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I drill water wells

and case off surface

water.

Absolute protection

against impure, con-

taminatedwater from

the surface of the

ground draining into

Intacta That Use Rubber.
When Kira trees are tapped, after

the gum has run Into receptacles and
stiffened, a species of large blaok ant
Is accustomed to cut opt pieces of the

rubber and carry them away. Bees
also find uses for India -rubber, and
some species In South Africa actual-

ly cut the bark of trees that produce
resinous substances In order to cause
a flow of the satf, The gum Is em-
ployed by the bees as a ready-made
v/ax for their nests.

10 SHOTS
at your fin-

ger tips in the

SAVAGE
32 Caliber,

Automatic

Pistol.

' Peculiar Firm Names.
"In Honolulu,” writes a New York

Sun correspondent, “I saw a few In-

teresting signboards evincing Orient-

al enterprise. One was that of an am-
bitious Arm, ‘On, On ft Co.’ Another
was that of a ladles’ tailor, ‘Hook On.'

A third stood for a dealer In foods,

‘Ah Chew.’ On my way home through

Texas I came Into touch with the two
law firms named below: ‘Saner A
Saner,' ‘Head, Hare ft Head/ In such
harmony do the celestial orbits move
and give voice to their delightful con-

sonance.”

One farm of jiibout 150 acres

on Licking river, 2 1-2 miles

n. e. of of West) Liberty-0,0 a.

good bottom land, 40 oY 50 a.

flat up land which can be

plowed both ways. Well wat

ered. Sufficient' timber to keep

farm in repair. Farm in reach

of West Liberry High school.

Will sell cheap on easy terms of

payment, Will take part pay in

good young stock at cash price.

One farm of 242 acres on Big

Caney Creek, 2 miles s. e. of

West Liberty ar.d 150 yards of

railroad station. 30 a. of fine

bottom land, 70 *. of up land in

grass; 140 a. to elear, 100 a. of

which is fine cove land well

adapted to to tobacco; plenty of

timber to keep larm in repair.

New 6 room dwelling, good

roomy new store house, two good

HEN COOP MADE COLLAPSIBLE

A-Shaped Affair That Can Be Folded
Up and 3tored Away or Carried

for Uso Anywhere.

The average chicken coop made of

a soap box or some other small box
is not always convenient for carrying

around and use In different placea. An
A-sbapcd coop is little better than

Rough on the Old Gentleman.
She was the daughter of a bohemian

peer, whose friends were various and
varied, and she had decided to go up-

on the stage. The parental tempera-

ture was, rising as the parental tongue
remonstrated. “But,” the daughter re-

marked with all the brutal aptness of

youth, “I wish to marry, and so I’m

going on the stage. Here at home I

meet no one decent; there, at leaat,

I shall be able to meet people of my
own class.”

Pleasure of the Children.

There should be some time during

the day, even In the busiest household,

an hour at least, set apart In which
the older members of the family

should devote themselves wholly tt>

the children. Little object lessons or

stories containing practical knowledge
told In an Interesting way will be
sure to hold their attention. The
story of the gradual formation of the

fruits, flowers and vegetables will de-

light them and will be eagerly looked
forward to and always remembered.

Special features which will appeal to you:

Ten Shots: Double the number contained in an ordinary revolver

and two more than any other automatic pistol.

Accuracy: The pistol is so constructed that all powder gases are

utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom

from all fouling.

Simplicity: Fewer parts than any other automatic pistol; complete-

ly dismounts by hand, without tools; no screws to work

loose.

Safety: Breech positively and automatically locked at the time

of the discharge.

Balance: Perfect balance, center of gravity well to the rear; lies

naturally in the hand.

Weight: 19 ounces including magad.u; length overall b'A inches.

BIGGEST HANDFUL IN THE WORLD.
Savage Arms Co., 503 Savage Avenue, Utica, N. Y., U. S A.

Latest improved machinery,

All work guaranteed.

W. R. Foreman,
West Libery, Ky.

Punished for Yawning,
When Henry Brown of Brockton,

Mass., awoke the other day be yawned,
tried to close his mouth and could not.

He had fractured his jaw. With his

mouth wide open be wlfiked more than
a mile to a physician's office and bad
the fracture reduced. As he was
leaving the office his jaws unlocked
again. Finally he was placed under
ether and the jaw permanently fixed.

Robbers Had Inganuity.

An unusual scheme for robbing a
gold dump was discovered at Nome,
Alaska, a few days ago, when Inspec-

tion was made of a dump that was
thrown up three years ago. It waa
found that robbers had aunk a bole

through the top of tbe dump and
sluiced out all the Inside, leaving a
hollow shell standing. It Is estimated

that In this manner the thieves had
obtained $6,000.

F.* 2

Part* Are Hinged Together.

an ordinary box. The accompanying
sketch shows a collapsible A-shaped
coop that can be folded and stored

away or carried and set up for uso

anywhere, says a writer In the Popu-
lar Mechanics. The main frame Is

made In four parts and joined togeth-

er with hinges as shown In Fig. 1.

The frame can be covered with wire
netting, or boards on the top part

with netting on the ends. The hinged
frames provide a way to open either

end. A small hook and eye should bo
provided at each end to bold the

parts In place.

Courier-

Journal?

Henry Watterson, Editor.

WE CAN FUNISH YOU
Licking Valley Courier

AND THE

Weekly
Courier-Journal

BOTH ONE YEAR
For $1.30.

We can also give liberal combi-

nation rate with daily or Sunday

Courier-Journal. Write Courier

Journal Company, Louisville,

Ky., for free sample copy of ed-

ition you desire, but be sure to

sepd your sebscription order to

Treasures In Chicago University.

The University of Chicago possesses

the Oxyrhynchus fragment of the Gos-

pel of Mark, found ten years ago,

which dates back to the fifth century.

It has also the first Greek New Testa,

ment given to the world, Issued by

Erasmus In 1616; also tbe first one

printed, the Complutenslan Polyglot,

which came from a Spanish press In

1611
,
but was suppressed until 1521.

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK

OF CAN N EL CITY, KENTUCKY

Si PJ $43,000.00
Adthjorized U 3 Repository.

YOUR ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITF.D.
CON LEY, President. JOE C. STAMPER, Vlc-cPre

CUSTU JONES, Cashier.

Heme and "Boughten" Bread.
It appears that from 60 to TO per

cent, of the bread used In New York
city la actually baked by women In

the borne, and even a $26,000,000

bread truet will have hard work to

persuade many of these women that

the scientific bread turned out by the

baking companies day after day under
uniform conditions Is' an Improve-

ment on the home product
Treatment of Heart Wounda.

Incised wounds of the heart ara no

longer beyond the reach of surgical

science. It seems almost a cry back

to mediaevallsm to recall the time,

hardly more than twenty years ago,

when the suggestion of heart surgery

would have been regarded as chimeri-

cal.

CARING FOR YOUNG GOSLINGS

Exactly 2i30 A. M.
Arthur—"Why la It, falreat Evan-

geline, that when I am with you the

hands on that clock seem to taka
wings and ByT” Stern Voice (at the

head of the stairs)—“Without with-

in’ to be impertinent, young man, I

simply want to observe that them
hands hatn’t got nothin’ on the one*
on our gaa meter."—Judge.

8hould Be Left In Ne«t or Incubator
Twenty-Four Hours After Hatch-

ing—Keep Them Dry.

Goslings should be left In the nest

or incubator for twenty-four hours
after hatching, then fed with light

bread soaked In milk and young,
tender gra-?* cut up fine and miked
with It. 1( they will not eat It, ojen
their mouths and pour It in wlj/h a

It, Is.olten Igrd to. tegeb^eid
to ait, aiiir TnShT afTTeat if ioft tt>

learn alone, or are put out with their

mothers until they can eat. Scatter
blades of short grass among them
and they will soon learn to pick it up.

Two or throe feeds will usually teach

them and save you many dollars. Aft-

er they learn to eat this, feed unsift-

ed cornmeal and bran.

Keep the mother Indoors until the

dew Is off the ground, after which
confine her to a small pasture. If

possible, as she will tire the young
goslings by walking too far. Do not

let them get chilled or got caught
out In a heavy rain, tor they are

much more easily drowned than

chickens. Exposure to cold, damp
weiuliei- and wet coops will give them
rheumatism. Plenty of grass and
water are necessary, with a little

grain, until the time for fattening ar-

rives In the fall.

Under Different Circumstances.

The young bank clerk was writing

home to his parents, < "You will ft r-

give a brief letter this trjek," he said,

"as I am very b:ui,v
-=? TUea ev*iy

Called to bedside of a fond mother’s

baby boy, tbe doctor diagnosed the ail-

ment es acute rheumatism. The moth-
er responded quickly: “Acute rheu-

matism. I might have known It; ev-

erything he does or says Is Just as
cute.”

(SilI't'iJt? short-handed in the office

juBt now. One of the cashiers has

gone to France for a reet The other

has gone there to avoid It”

Journalacres in grass. Will sell cheap

for Vi cash down and on time.

A desirable home in a good nei-

ghborhood.

50 acres of timber land on the

Stable branch, one mile from

Licking river, 3 miles from West

Liberty. Enough timber on land

to pay for it A bargain on easy

terms of payment.

Real estate will increase 30

per cent in West Liberty as

soon as the town is lighted and

heated by natural gas. Buy now

and save money. Will sell cheap

and on reasonable terms.

Call on or address,

H. G. COTTLE & COMPANY,

West Liberty. * Ky.

Capital and Surplus $300,000
Deposits over Half Million

Solicits Your Accounts

Correspndence Invited

Many Rivers of Avon.

There are the “Upper” Avon, known
as the Warwickshire or Shakespeare

Avon; the Lower or Bristol Avon, on

which Is Bath, and the East or Hamp-
shire Avon, on which is Salisbury. The
first two flow Into the Severn, the last

Into the English channel at Christ-

church harbor.—London Mall.

TH E
LOUISVILLE

TIMES
FOR 1911

BRIGHTER, BETTER,
BIGGER THAN EVER.

The regular price of the Louis-

ville Times is $5.00 a year. If

you will send your order to us,

you can get The LICKING VAL-
LEY COURIER and The

Louisville Times
BOTH ONE YEAR

Hat Good Start In Life.

A chicken with four distinct legs

has been born at Hensall, near Balby,

England. Tbe bird Is quite healthy

end lively, and certainly It seems well

equipped to do some vigorous scratch-

ing.

Ambiguous.
When “Bob” Burdette waa address-

ing the graduating class of a large

eastern college for women, he began

his remarks with the usual salutation,

“Young ladles of ’97.” Then In a hor-

rified aside he added, "That's an awful

age for a girl.”

N. II. Witherspoon, President

W. R. Sphar, Cashier.

Ufa On* Long Lesson.
It frequently happens that those

whom you, In your vanity, consider

your Inferiors, can teach you more
than you know yourself. There is

none who cannot teach us something.

CONFINING GEESE IN A YARD

Kvlla Hava Root In Idleness.

Idleness Is the root of many evils.

The Idleness which preys upon the

money-making power of another and
forces It to dishonesty, Is the crimi-

nal In the case.

Yoke Made Out of Common Shingle

Slipped Over Head of Bird Will Pre-

vent Crawling Through Fence.

Bed as a Paradox.

The bed Is a bundle of paradoxes.

We go to It with reluctance, yet we
quit It with regret; we make up our

minds every night to leave It early,

but wo make up our bodies every

morning to keep It late.

Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co.,;

CANNEL, CITY, KY.

Will be pleased to supply merchants with

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mill Feed, etc.

We also bundle a Gorrjpelte lirje of

General IVIerefyaodise f°r *be Retail

j

Tr^d^. Also tbe best Farrr) Wcigorj

to be had, and can make you
close prices.

Give us yorf JOB WORK
I have had more or less trouble

with my geese crawling through

fences. Sometimes they get out of

tho yard that I want to keep them In,

then again they get Into the garden

when I want to keep them out, says

a writer In Farm and Home. To rem-

edy this I made a yoke out of e

The Louisville Times is the

Best Afternoon Paper

Printed Anywhere.
Has the best corps of corres-

pondents.

Covers the Kentucky field per-

fectly.

Covers the general news field

completely.

Has the best and fullest mar-

ket reports.

Democratic in politics, but

fair to everybody.

Send your subscription right

away to this paper— not to the

Louisville Times.

WAflTED.

The name,
[
date of birth

and birth place of every man
and woman in Morgan coun-

ty 80 years old and over,

we want to compile a few

statistics and will be obliged

to any of our readers who
will send us the name of any

|

acquaintance of theirs who
has reached the age of four

score,

The Indispensable Boy.
Caller—"How Is your nsw office

boy getting along these dsye?” Law-
yer—"Oh, fine! He’s got things so

mixed up now that I coulA’t get

along without him!”—Puck.

A Time Limit.

“I think It's just horrid of you that

you won't advance $10 on my next

week’s house money.” "Well, didn’t

1 tell you I'm not making any perma-

nent Investments?"

Learn to Appreciate Homo.
“Every traveler has s home of hie

own and he learns to appreciate It the

more from his wanderings.”—Charles

Dickens.

One Way.
"How do you hold onto your cook

while you srs away on your vacaUon
—by puylng her a bonus to come
bneU?" "No, by not paying her what

1 owe her.”Address

Courier, West Liberty, Ky,

Goose Yoke.

shingle for each goose *”4 slipped

this down over Its head. This makes
It Impossible for them to crawl

through an ordinary fence. The
piece of shingle Is about five Inches

wide by ten Inches long anil does not

weigh very much. It docs tho geese

no harm and Is apparently not In their

way.

Way of the World.
Every man has a bag hanging be-

fore him, In which he puts his neigh-

bor’s faults, and another behind him
In which he atowa hi* own.

Succeeded.

Artist
—"My object was to try to ex-

press all the horrors of war. How do

you like It?" Friend—”1 have never

seen anything more horrible."—Lon-

don Opinion.

FOR SALE.

I have two good milch cows,

one nice 3 year Old heifer, strip-

per, in good ttosh and giving
Then she must about two gallons of milk per
windows herself

, r\ a i i

night”—Detroit Jay. One b Year old red c >w

jwill be fresh in About two weeks,

good milker andla splendid but-

fScisncy. ter Will sill either but not

up" generally both. Come Jnd take your
tp that the law

cu0jce f
tsburg Post

|

Cn°,C#
’ I . , . .

!
Also or^ comllned horse about

13 year old, blatlc, good worker

you miM, but
and in condition. Will soli

n you blame.— cheap. H. Gl COTTLE,

Foolish Wager Caused Death.

A workman named Celeatln Leroy, The Number’'520,* Six-Shot
Repeating Shotgun a! $25.00
is a hammcrlcsa gunVith a solid
frame. Easier to operate— quick-
er and smoother action than any
other.- It never balks. and^ is

perfectly balanced^

Detailed description of soy of oer
sum is In our ISO Pom Free Catalog.

.s>nd /nr » rvimv . - j
If you cannot obtain STKVBNS

RIFLES. SHOTGUNS, .Jtjl PISTOLS, TELESCOPES «.
through your dealer, ws
wl11 ship direct, express

iJul » prepaid, _ ^ upon re-

Turkey Production In United States.

The census of 1900 shows that with ugod fifty, died In Paris, France, the

a little over 5,000,000 farms In the

United Slates, not much over 6,600,-

000 turkeys were produced. Among
the stales Texas leads, having pro-

duced almost 660,000 turkeys. Fol-

lowing Texas came Missouri, Illinois,

Iowa and Indiana In the order named.

It may be remarked that Rhode Is-

land produced 5,000 turkeys and of

such good quality that the returns

were nearly double the amount of

other states.

South Bound, North Bound,

STATIONS

They Both Need Them.
New York ha« shipped 25,000 Bibles

to San Francisco. Nobody In New
York has any use for Bible*.—Milwau-

kee Sentinel.

...ITeurnelil
... . Nuimnit
Lick Fork..
... I’U'IMIUII

Eye-Glass Teletoopes.

For extremely near-sighted persons

spectacles have been Invented In

Germany In which the lonsea are re-

placed by ahort telescope*.

We have just

load cf the celel

wagons, the lest

wagon ever sold

ty that is absdut

See our binding
\

best is always

Give us a call.

68-4t WoMAC

received a car

irated Mitchell

lever. The only

n Morgan coun-

ely deucndable.

’uaruntee. The

the cheapest.

Origin of Black Java.

The modern Black Java le In de-

scription and appearance a Black Ply-

mouth Rock, and Is said to have come

largely from the black culls which
|

were produced quite numerously In the I

oarly days of the Barred Rock. The i

early Black Javas were Black Cochlus,

the birds going by both names.

Fault of the Sex.

Women might have a much better
time together If they would not get
jealous of one another's clothes.

N’ for rcsulurHtop
‘1" for flag slop

W. B. Townsend, Jr., Supt
He Needed On*.

She—“Jack has a strong face.” He
—“It has to be. You should see hie

wife.”—Fort Worth Record.

Take your home paper.

Dally Thought
Music to the mind la as air to thg

body.—Plato.

Pay your subscription.

Subscribe for paper,
& Turner, Single copies of Courier 5c,



LICKING VALLEY COUlHKh i ower for this machinery is

nn by natural gas and is a

narvel of simplicity, and

.'verything i • so convenient-

y arranged that it requires

very small force of hands

o do the entire work.

People needing lumber for

juildirij

Liberty, attended Squire Blevins'

court last Thursday. As admin-

istrator of the estate of Alex

Salyer, he \\ as here to answer
;n a suit tiled against the heirs
:iy J. 1’. Gilium. The jury disa-

greed and the case will be

brought up later.

Mrs. Clarinda Patrick and
Mrs. Nora Wheeler are recover-

-ng from a sick spell.

The trustees of Division 4 met
last Saturday and elected Turner
Hamilton, of Silver Hill, Chair-

nan ana Jim Ferguson, of Fyffo,

Secretary. A. G. Bradley was
hosen trustee to fill the vacancy

it Fairview. " Slab.

Entered as second class matte)

April 7. 1910, at the post-office a‘

West Liberty, Ky., under the Ac.

of March 3, 1879.

Issued Tlmi'S'b.is l.y

The Morcxn C<-iuit.y rubilsliing

IncnrponU-d.

purposes can now
.yeL it cut into any desired

vidth, planed, tonguod and

grooved at a • reasonable

ii'iee and on short notice.

This is a great convenience

o the people of West Liber-

y and surrounding country

nd will be quite a stimuiui

o building operations.

Tim
t
ivmoters of this en-

erprise deserve great credii

nd should have the jpoopera

ion of every progressive

itizen in the tommynilv.

COTTLE & SWIFT,

Publishers.

Ail cmiiiniuii'-xl urns

resse't li- llm EiUht.

Gome Join Us and be one of Us!We are authorized to announce

Geo. W. Stacy,

of Grassy Creek, as a candidal

for the nomination for Jailer o

Morgan County, subject to tin

action of the Democrat party.

IFDEX.

C. F. Lykins, of Jackson, was
kero last week in the interest ol

he Singer Sewing Machine ' Co.

Tom May, the Meat Man; Bill

lavedon, the Rag Man; W. H.

danker, the Plow and Hoe Man;
<r-s: Stacy, the Boot and shot

.Ian, were calling on our mer-

chants Friday.

Proctor Elam, who has beer

ivinginAla. since last winter,

•eturned home last week— he

lays there is no place iike “Ok
vaintuck.

Our pub.ii school at Sycamore
irove is is progressing niceb

.nder the management of In
•i.ekell.

Z. T. Pence, will move t<

Voife County in a few days tr

i

:

.s old home place.

Jailer Combs arrested Bil

•levins, a foreman on the Cane.'

/alley Railroad, charged witl

igamy. Mr. Bievins has beei

•ere lor a year and has th.

ympathy of the entire esmmuni

All praise to the tow*

board: Our streets arc i:

better condition at this tirm

than they have been at am
time for five years. Won
der if the Courier's sugge-

tions made some weeks ag-

had anything to do with ii

It don’t matter: Hurrah fo

the Board anyhow. •

Last week We received ai

i n s i g n e d communieatioi

Yom Alice, Ky., concernini

very good friend of our.

nd we would be glad to pub
sh it if the writer had sign-

d his name, but it is posi-

.vely against publisher’;

ilcs to publish anonymous
vimmunications. We haw
i > clue as to the identity o

•19 writer of this article noi

•o we know whether or no-

te person about whom i

as written would want i

ublished.

And thus We will Jointly Help our Couutrv

Have you seen the Demo
cratic platform? It’s 0. K
Nothing objectionable abou

it. Clean, progressive, com

prehensive. Not a sing!-

splinter purlohiod from t)

Republicans as charged b.

Congressman Langley. IT:

all our own and we are prom
of it. Upon it we can g<

before the voters of Ken
tucky, irrespective of pol

tics, and ask their suff rage

Upon it the Domecrati

nominees v/ill win an over

whelming majority in No
vember.

MALONE.
(Aug. lbth.)

J. \V Co.-key and wife visiter"

D. Cungleton and wife (ne-

iiss E:ri > Kilgore), at Lexington

lit week and took in the fair

ii?y report an enjoyable timo.

While there they purchase'

icir winter stock of dry good.-

-he Lexington Dry Goads Co.

’ho : !**itc 1 Pa le, i :.. ?n!u

oil..: d I.:'i ;y, tin J v.h..; h.gol,

La. -i with tii-.-ir trio.
f

"
\

LJlqLH. p-iiij, ot lkistthc.

uy of September visited J. W
'askr.y and family ibis week
avi.igraai. th«r journey on iyf.

le is in fine health and says h.

topes to be able to go to the Nov
•itcrion and vot- the Democrat
• ticket. He will have voted

J years and has never missed ar

rlection and has always voted the

Democratic ticket

Success to the Courier.

Doaioci at.

Mr. Floyd Collinsworth oi

irassy Creek and hi3 sister,

vlinnie, were the guests of Misr

Lillie Havens Sunday.

Huram Havens was in Menni-

?e county Sunday.

Wort Jones was here Saturda'

•n business.

Little Fannie Reed is on tlu

lick list this week.

W. D. Reed and family visiter

lis father at Wellsvilio Sunday.

If your friend invites you to his home you are

pleased; if he tells you a secret will be of be of benefit to

you you are appreciative; if he takes you into his confi-

dence your good opinion of him is strengthened; if he

takes an interest in you and your affairs it gives you a

keen interest in life.
/

i

The Licking. Valkv Courier Kjts

it will tell you something that will benefi you each week:

It wants to make a confidante of you; it is interested in

you and yours; it is interested in your welfare and and

the welfare of every man woman and child in Morgan

county: Not only of Morgan county but wherever it may

have a reader.

We are told that Elds:

Tinsley, of Louisville, is cor.

ducting a very successfu

and satisfactory revival a

the Christian church and o:

proud Circumstances anc

conditions for which we ar-

nowise responsible forbid u

attending these meeting,

and rob us of a pleasure tha

once was ours, but if, a-

we have been told, the meet-

ing is a success and devoid

narrowness, prejudice, anc

vindicitivencss toward those

who are not cf the househok

of faith (so called) as is fre-

quently the case, we bic

Rev. Tinsley Godspeed am
wish him the fullest rneasuu

of success. It is high time

the church was breaking

away from its hide bourn

orthodoxy and we have

every reason to hope and be-

lieve that Elder Tinsley it

no slave to dogmatism.

Georgetown, III., Aug. 20, ’ll

•Jrof. D. V. Florence,

West Liberty, Ky.,

Dear Sir:—

I understand you have returned

> -Vest Liberty for the purpose
E teaching school again this

/oar. Glad to know you have
.he position for this year; am
.me they could not have bet-

cic-d it by getting some one

dse, for you sure gave satisfac

ion last year. I have come to

Illinois for the purpose of making
my home. Have been em-

ployed in the Georgetown Col-

lege—my work will be the 7th

?rade, so there will be 14 teach-

es for this year. They have
fine months school, which opens

Sept. 6th.

I have taken the examination
in III., made itO. K. So you do

not lmve to take the examination

:ere but once. My certificate

is good as long as I want to teach

here, and I guess that will be a

long time.

I was beaten out of my school

in ICy., this year by a lot of

drunkaids—so I find education

reaches further than Kentucky.

Oi.lie Howerton.

The Newsiest paper ever published in the county

ive you 52 copies for the Dollar

SUBSCRIBE TO

The West Liberty Supply

Co. has in addition to its

regular line installed a plan-

ing mill, an edger, a grist

mill and a blacksmith shop,

which are run in connection

witli i ts other business. The

engine vviiice furnishes the

cancer
SNELIj sanitarium
A Hrlvato Inetitutkm (or

the Medk-at Kon-Surarical
Treatment ot all form# ot
Cancer and Tumor.,
accommodation* homelike.
Call or VVrltolorpartlculari.

DM. ALBEIT f. SNELL
It tterUtM flaee Qacieaed, 0.



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Circuit Court: On Fourth .Mon-
T day in June, and Third Mon-

day in March and November.

J. B. Hannah, Judge; John M.

Waugh, Com’th Attorney; It. M.

Cakley, Clerk; G. W. Phillipps,

* Trustee of Jury Fund; S. R. Col-

lier, Master Commissioner, J. D.

Lykins, Deputy Master Com’r.

' County Court: On Second Mon-

day in each Month.

Quarterly Court: On Tuesday

after Second Monday in each

month.

Fiscal Court : On Wednesday af-

ter Fourth Monday in April

and October.

I. C. Ferguson,

Presiding Judge.

Magistrate’s Court.

First District—W. G. Short, 1st

Monday in each month.

Second District— S. S. Dennis,
* Tuesday after 1st Monday in

each month
j

•--Third District— Harlan Murphy,

Wednesday after 1st Monday
in each month.

Fourth District— Charles Prater,

Friday after 1st Monday in

each month.

Fifth District—Frank Kennaird,

Wednesday after 2nd Monday

in each month.

Sixth District— J. E. Lewis,

Friday after 2nd Monday in

each month.

Seventh District— A. F. Blevins,

Thursday after 2nd Monday in

each month.

Eighth District— Franklin Wal-

ter, Thursday after 1st Mon-

day in each month.

County Officers.

Judge— I. C. Ferguson.

Attorney—J. P. Haney.

Sheriff— H. B. Brown.

Treasnrer—W. M. Gardner.

$100 REWARD. $100

The readers of this paper will

be pleased to learn that there is

at least one dreaded diseas that

science has been aide to cure in

all its stages, and that is catarrh

Hall’s Catarrh enre is the only

positive cure now known to the

medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment

Hall’s- Catrrh cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of

the system, thereby dostraying

the foundation of the disease,

and giving the patient strength

by building up the constitution

and assisting nature in doing it#

work. The proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers

that they offer one hundred dol-

lars for any case it fails to cure.

Send for list of 'testimonials.

Addrers F. 3. Chenney & Co.,

!

Toledo, 0. Sold by all drug-
1

gists'.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for

constipation. 6G.

Dr. S. R. Collier left Wednes-

day for Nicholas county to see

his mother who was run over by
j

a team of frightened mules and

severely injured a few days ago.
|

Mrs. Collier is 80 years old, but

we were unable to learn the ex-'s

tent of her injuries.

NOTICE

Yu.l o..o the firm of

Day & Davis will please call at

our store and settle at once, as

we are going to dissolve partner-

ship the first of August, Mr.

Day having bought out the in-

terest of Mr. Davis.

These accounts must he set-

tled at once and we trust that

you who owe us will call and set-

tle without causing us any in-

convenience.

Reap.,

Jno. M. Perry, Sr., of Pomp,
was thrown from a mule Sunday
on Lick Fork near his home sus-

taining a broken hip. Drs. B. F.

and L. Carter were summoned
i

and the fracture reduced as best
j

it could be considering its nature;

the neck of the femer being

broken off. His condition is re-

ported as serious.

i

A PEEK INTO HIS POCKET
i

would show the box of Bucklen’s

Arnica Salve that E. S. Loper,

|

a carpenter of Manila, N. Y.

j

always carries. ” I have never 1

had a cut, wound, bruise, orj

sore, it would not soon heal,” he

writes. Greatest healer of burns

! boils, scalds, chapped hands,

and lips; fever sores, skin erup-

tions, eczema, corns and piles.

! 25c. at all druggists.

Our correspondence from Pan-

! ama reached us too late for pub-

lication last week. Get your

manuscript in not later than

Tuesday.

County teacher’s examination

was held last Friday and Satur-

day, but we have been unable to

obtain the results.

! PARSON’S POEM A GEM.

v From Rev. H. Tubenvoll, Al-

lison, Pa., in praise of Dr. Kings
New Life Pills. ‘‘They’re such

1 a health necessity, in every home
these pills should be. If other

kinds you’ve tried in vain,

USE DR. KING’S
1

and be well again. Only 25c. at

at all druggists.

J. D. Lykins had a severe sore

throat the first of the week but

is better at this writing.

Ovvini,%) ill health of myself
and wife I am offering all my\

j

property, town property and}

farms, at a very cheap price and

DLMNOTI

Don’t crowd your young cblcka.

The loft should be cleaned l out

every mouth, at least. /

Resolve to sot no eggs this year

from a weak, crippled, or ailing hen.

Do not catch ducks by their leg s. It

Is much safer to handle them bj the

necks.

Warm charred corn Is fine for the

liver, and sends biddies happyl and
warm to bed. \

Have removable nests, not! too

mahy together, so you can dump
them and fumigate when ncoessi ry.

It Is an unpleasant fact that nuch
spraying Is done badly; this lAeans
that much money Is thrown awsy.

v

A good malo bird l^lalf the; pen,

and his Influence on the Entire
progeny is very marked.
Keep the brooder perfectly clean,

and always feed the chicks In a clean
place If you want them to live and
thrive.

Nests should be placed In any little

sheltered corner and should be so
made that they can be closed when
needed.

Where plenty of nests are provided
little trouble will be experienced with
hunting eggs In the tall grass or with
egg-eaUng hens.

Farmers who raise 150 to 200 chick*

ens every season could raise double
the number with half the labor by the

use of Incubators.

Artificial Incubation has been re-

duced to such a science that It Is

comparatively an easy matter to

hutch sny number of chicks.

A Pennsylvania woman raised $85
worth of young turkeys from three

turkey hens last year, nn unusual
record, but v.hat has been done, can
be repeated.

Those who raise poultry on an ex-

tensive plan get better results and
more profits by using the Incubator
than when dependence Is placed sole-

ly on the hens.

A most excellent mixture for clean-

ing the henhduse Is one of oRrbolic
acid and whitewash. Paint all the
Interior with It, using an ounce of the
acid to a pall of whitewash.

Learn How to Shake Hands,
Ftw people know how to shake

Finds well; tho general run of folk

pitber give n limp paw and allow It

/to he Bhaken, or ehe grasp yours In

Belts and nearly dislocate It with

Commissioner s Sale.

MORGAN CIRCUIT COURT.

IT. P. Brine, Plaintiff

Vs. Notice of sale in Equity
William Craft &c left's.

!
By virtue of a judgment and order

of .-ale of the Morgan Com I, rendered
at l he June Term Thereof, 1911, in
the above cause the undersigned w'll
on the 11th, day of September, mu.
at (1) o’clock p. m. or there* bout (be-
i"g county court day) proceed to offer
at public auction to the highest and
best bidder on a credit of six (0)
months, at ihc front door or the
courthouse, in the town of West Lib-
erty, Kentucky, tho properly men
tinned in ihtt judgment, to-'vii :

hhe following described tract of

!

land, situate in Morgan county, Ken-
tucky, >i ml bounded by beginning at
t wo black oaks in the flat nerr the
fills of Hoop Pole Branch a Hlbutury
of Black Water Creek, a corner of the
Gordon, Atnyx and Cennis survey;
thence with said survey S 88 5-0 w iki

pi les to three pines on the cliff of
Black Water; S 1«| W 111 poles to
three spruce pines and a dogwood on
the cliffs of Blackwater; thence S i:t

l- 10 poles to a large black pine; 8 071
W to a corner of Wm . Craft; thence
with his line up the ridge to the be-
ginning or a sufllcieucy to produce
*897.00, so ordeied to be made.
The purchaser will be required to!

give bond with approved seeeuriy for
the payment of the pumusc money,
to have the force and effect of a re
plevin bond, bearing legal in teres-
from day of sale according to law. Bid-
ders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these tein.s. A lien.

I will be retained on the goods sold till
j

all the purchase money is paid. Bond
payable to Plaintiff for his debt and I

cost and residue, ir any, to the de-
fendants.

S. R. Colli eu, Com’r said ct.
By J. I). Lykins, 1*. M. (1

Morgan Circuit Court convened 1

in extra session Monday with

Judge D. W. Gardner, of Sal-

yersville, presiding as special

;

Judge. The purpose of the ex-

tra session was to dispose of

certain civil cases* in which the

regular judge is disqualified from

sitting by reason of kinship to

the parties.

Warick May and wife, of Sal- 1

yersville, visited Dorsa Keeton

j

and family last week.

Mrs' Lucile Wilion, of Mt.Ster-

Ohio & Kentucky Railway,
EAST BOUND.

-•

~~\\T•1ST BOUND

Daily Except Sun,
veil

,

Daily Except Sun.

nl.lt tUi,-
A, Ai, L.ve, r. M. Arrive.

7 22 11 -()
1 mlex 1 40

7 80 12 00 Mttlone 1 80
7 85 12 05 iVells 1 25
7 40 12 .0 Stacy Kni

k

1 20
7 45 H 15 Lewis 1 15

7 52 12 22 Caney 1 05
Arrive 12 28 Can nel CM v L 00

8 00 Leave 12 85 13 10 (I 40
8 11 12 45 A dole 12 00 II 80
8 17 13 52 Ilclecliawa II 54 (1 28
8 28 12 58 Lee City 11 48 0 17

S 80 1 05 Bose Kmk 11 42 0 10

8 43 1 18 Hampton II 80 5 58
8 41) 1 25 Wilburs t, 11 24 5 48
8 53 1 82 Vancluve II 18 5 42
9 00

1
80 Lumen 11 12 5 8tt

9 15 1 07 O. s- K. Junction It) 57 5 19

!) 20 2 05 Jackson 10 45 5 10

<1. Ill ir. p. rn. ur. n ni. Ive. p. m. Ive.

.Sunday passenger trail :- leaves Caunel City at 10 80a. in . arrives Index

1 1 00 a. m.: leaves Index 1 1 50 a. m
,
arrives C'unnel City Id 88 Nunn Leaves

Canncl City 12 85 connects ai O. .V K. Juiietim; witli I., A E. for (minister
and Lexington and arrive* at Jackson at 2 05 p. in. Leaves .TiickJon 5 10 p.m.

connee Is at O. .V K. Junction witli L. & K. from Lexington and Winchester,

arrives Caunel City (M0 p. in. and at Index 7 20 p. in.

M. L - CONLEY, General Manager,

MORGAN COUNTY

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

Program of Annual Meeting at Court

House, West Liberty, Ky., Friday and

Saturday, Sep. I and 2, 1911.

FRIDAY MORNING SESSION, 10:00 A. M.

Called to Order by - - S. J. Patrick, Director,

i

Invocation .... Rev. R. N. Bush,

j

Welcome Address .... H. G. Cottle.

Response ... . . S. J. Patrick.

Election of Delegates to attend the State Farmers’ Institute.

How to Obtain a Good Crop - - T. J. Perkins.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION, 1:30, P. M.
Clerk— J. H. Sebastian.

Supt. Schools— T. N. Barker.

Jailor— H. C. Combs.

Assessor—Whitt Kemplin.

Coroner— C. F. Lykins.

Surveyor—M. P. Turner.

"Fish and Uame Warden—W.
Fugett.

Ifieputy G. W., Jno M. Perry

their v iolence.—London World. ling, and Mrs. Nancy Parish, of

Noblesville, Ind., attended court

here this week.

Day & Davis.

Geo. Stacy and Green Lykins,

of Grassy Creek, were in town
Friday. Mr. Stacy says that he
is in the race for jailer to stay.

He ha3 certainly started out

right— he has placed his an-

nouncement in the Courier.

The Mission of the Farmer - - S. J. Patrick.

IIow to Maintain the Fertility of tlie Soil - T. J. Perkins.

General Discussion by - Institute.

Hogs, their Feeds and Breeding - - W. T. Kane.

SATURDAY MORNING SESSION, 10:00 A. M.

Necessity of Growing Grasses, How and When
to Sow - - - - T. J. Perkins.

Sheep - - - ,/ - - W. T. Kane.

The Hillside Farm - ’ - - S. II. Perkins.

Corn, Pitparation of Seed Bed, Selection of

Seed and Cultivation „ - - - S. J. Patrick.

Of v .rrrcKTr\?rr,- r.-onja

Necessity of Preserving our Forests - T. J. Perkins,

Fruit Growing - - - - W. T. Kane.

General Discussion by ... Institute.

Home Sanitation - Drs. W. H. Wheeler and L. D. Carter.

Agriculture in the Public Schools - - S. J. Patrick.

.easy payments,

W. M. Kendall.

Grown Cautious. • ,

Chatty Lodger (to landlord)—“You
eeoia to have seen a good deal. What
are you?” Landlord—'’Well, sir. I

were a lion tamer, and I'd be there
uow If I 'adn’t a-marrled. But you see,

inly wife wore a knife-thrower 'In the
ramc show, .And she got to practicing
her turn on me. Well, thinki I, life

ain't too loug to run no rlsltf, so I

took on a safe job and become a
steeplejack.”—Punch. Y l

Henry Taylor, wife and little

son, of Paris, have been visiting

Mrs. Taylor’s sister, Mrs. J. D.

Lykins.

Dr. Widener, of Louisville, is

the guest of W. M. Kendall and
family this week.

Mr. Everett Mathis, of Mar-'’

shal county, is here looking fojr

a location to open a law office.

Mr. Mathis is a graduate of the

Nickel!, was seriously but not

dangerously scalded about the

lower part of his body and lo^er
onM)8f"1By"

—
ifpSeCtTtJg KteCtfc'w#-

toiling water upon hm.self Thurs:

Help! Help!

Help u3‘ to' collect ,abot,t $200i

it Liberty Police Court- First

’ednesday in each month,

In Hit Power. $
"How effusively sweet thaK Mrs.

Blondey Is to you, Jonescy,” said M'lth-

•rell. ‘‘What’s up? Any tender little

romance there?” “No, Indeed—why,

that woman hates me,” said Joneny.

“She doesn’t show It," Bald Wltherell.

"No; but she knows I know how old

she Is—we were both born on the

same day," Bald Jonesey, "and she’s

afraid I’ll tell somebody."—Harper’a
Weekly.

University.

SOCIAL.

A party was given at the home

of Miss Lula Walsh Saturday

evening in honor of Miss Jane

[Cassidy, who with her cousin,

Mrs. Gam Caskey, will leave for

111. Thursday. Those present

were: Misses Jane ond Della

Cassidy, Iva Burroughs, Kather-

j

ine Maxey, Bert Davis, Sarah

Walsh, Lula and Mosolete Walsh

and Eula Adkins,

t The County Board of Educa-

tion for Morgan county, holds

its regular meeting the 2nd Mon-

day in each month.

O. & K. Railway has on sale

daily low rate round trip tickets

limited to thirty days, from all

stations (Index to Caney, inclu-

sive) to Lexington, Winchester

and L. & E. Junction.LOGAL LOIsJG

The Courier the year $1 EXCURSION
Married In Evening of Life.

Mr. James Thomas Wells, aged 73

was married at St. John's ahurch,

Ealing, England, the other lay to

Mrs. Emma Coster, aged 71$ The

couple were Bweethoarta InJ their

youth, but their engagement was

broken off. Each marrle® and

brought up a large family. Thly met

again some time ago, and, botn being

free, decided to marry.

NATURAL BRIDGE
SUNDAX. AUGUST 27TI1.

$1.00 ROUND TRIP

From all Stations on O. & IC. Ry
Children under 12 years

50cts ROUND TRIP.

SPECIAL TRAIN
LEAVES INDEX 7:03 A- M.

Don’t forget the Farmer’s In-

stitute.

Judge Hannah is reported as

improving nicely.

Messers Ed-

gar Cochran, Kelly Carter, Curt

Davis, Tom Henry Caskey, Earl

Franklin, Sam Wheeler, and

Master James Franklin Walsh.

All report a good time and wish

Miss Cassidy a pleasant journey

and speedy return.
— x ! To mention the word “rabbi s" on

Republican Convention. board a comish fiBhing smack
r

T arouues the ire of the crew. .Should

Pursuant to a meeting of the
[ hatod word be uttered u the

Republican Committee of the boat Is leaving the harbor on a pilch-

\ r, . ard expedition, the speaker yould
91st Representative District

stand a Calr chance of being hsrled

Kentucky held in the town of overboard. The mere mentico of

Campton on the 14th. 'day of -’.’rabbits’’ destroy, all chances of a

. . .• J J “calcmVEondon Mall.

If in need of real estate of any

kind see W. M. Kendall.

J. F. Havens, of Ezel, attend-

ed court Monday.

E. E. Blankenship, of Okla.

is visiting in this county.

W. T. Caskey, of Lenox, was

in town on business Monday.
Hod0

1

For Inflation.
* ^wV* * Relieves sour stomach,

oaloitation of the heart Digests what you eat. You don’t expect to die soon?

u., I icDacco Sjdt »iil Bmok.' iou* M '

If yon waul t. quit tobacco urine cn*i

.iid forever, bon adov/eU rtr >e;\ iti.rmx

.ult ot n«\v life and vigor, ink. - .•I'-'L'*-.,

.

the 'Viindcr-woritcv, Unit ill ic s \u uk (to

lining. Manv gum ton In ten day

Over 4«l,OK) cured. Bui No'l <>•! w of v ,

auggist, under g amn lS to cure. .V\ i

<I.(M. Booklet :*n<l umtds msUeii tree ,v

Ucriiii’
-
'’"uicdv ilo..ci'** aeu or New '•'o*

You want to live where you have

the best advantages, can do the best

and be the happiest? Yes!

Well then come to West Liberty

and buy a building lot or to Mor-

gan county and buy a farm. See

S. S. Cassity, of Morehead,

transacted business in town this

week.

Plant Feigns Death.
In South America there le a Plant

—a species of mimosa—which talgns

death for tho purpose, natur*M ,,B

think, of preventing grass-eatlni anl '

nmU from eating It. In Its ndura *

state It Is bright green, but aa •°<>n

ns It Is touched It collapses lir0 a

tangle of apparently dead brown s*10*.

Manford Elam, of Maytown, is

on the jury of the special term

of court this week.

Miss Eula Adkins was the

guest of Miss Myrtle Ferguson

Tuesday.

Miss Eula Adkins and Miss

Myrtle Ferguson were welcome

visitors at the Courier office

Tuesday.

ESCAPED WITH HIS LlfE.

“Twenty-one years ago I ft -fd

writes B B.an awful death,

Martin, Port Harrclson, C.
|

“Doctors said I had Consumption i

and that dreadful cough ’ had

looked like it, sure enough. I

tried everything 1 could hea.' °f

for my cough, and was ui<ier

the treatment of the best docfir

in Georgetown, S. C. for a ye*f.

hut could get no relief. A fri^d

advised me to try Dr. KftE8

New Discovery. I did so, V>d
(

was completely cured. I *eel

(hat I owe my life to this gteat

throat and lung cure.” ^
I*8

positively guaranteed for coughs

colds, and bronchial ali'ectic118 *

50c. & $1. Trial bsttle free at

all druggists.
*

ft*. Send model, sketehtt or nhoiot and brief

detrriptlon. for PMK tCARCM ami report on
palenlabUlUr. M year* eiperitnc^
Htad 1-ccnt stamp for NIW BOOKLET,

full of patent information. It wUliiuip you to

foitun*
u

it*

D. SWIFT & CO.Don’t forget the circus at Cn

nel City on the 25th. One ai

one-third fare from Index.

FATINT LAWVIM,
303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Mr. M. Bidez, Mgr. of The

American Music Co., of Jackson-

ville, Florida and Miss Catherine

Cuin, Contest Manager of The

Mountaineer, at Morehead, were

business visitors at this office

Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Nickel], of

Cannel City, visited J. P- Haney

and family Saturday till Sunday.

LUNG DISEASE
“After four In our family had died

of consumption 1 was taken with

a frightful cough and lung trouble,

but my life was taved and I gained

87 pounds through using

J. M. McGuire and wife, of

Omer, visited W. H. Gevedon

and wife last week.
Judge Blair and wife and Mrs.

Geo. Bellamy were Welcome

callers at the Courier office Fri-

day evening.

Floyd Gross, of Ohio, is at the

bedside of his mother who is very

sick.

pounds through using

DR. KING’S
NEW

DISCOVERY

Uncle Joshua McClain, of Len-

ox, was a pleasant caller at this

office Monday.

Attorney W. W. McGuire, of

lackson, attended the special

j.rrfl of court here this week.

H. C. COTTLE & CO
Courier Office.

Extra copies of the Courier’s'*n-

dustrial Edition for sale at this

office, 6c. each.
j

W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRICE S0c null 1.00 *T «LL DHUOQISTS^



HALT! Step InA VALUABLE SIFT.

To the first fifty subscrib-

ers, new or old, who pay,

their subscriptions t

.

year in I

advance we will g ive sre'e

of charge a year’s subscrip-

tion to the Southern Agri-

culturist, Nashville, Tenn.,

worth 50 cents.

We positively have only

50 subscriptions to Ihis fine

semi-monthly farm paper to

dispose of in this way, and

the first calls wiil ge|t them.

Do you want one? \

Sample copies of the Sou-

thern Agriculturist may be

had free of, charge at! this of-

fice.

the: year of great prosperity

1 Read Stlj? Etmuutj your
0
share

a FREE—1909 Edition Kentucky Governors’ Wall Atlas

to ail who Subscribe for Six Months or a Year

EVERY TRUE KENTUCKIAN SHOULD HAVE A COPY OF THIS SPLENDID WALL ATLAS

Tin Latest Kentucky Map—Up To 1909—Full and Complats

Knsrroved especially for The Evening Post at a cost of *8,800.

printed in colors on heavy map paper. It contains six pages 28x 80 Inches.

The Chart alone is worth $1.60.

The Portrait# of all the Kentucky Governors, gome of them very rare, one the

only picture of its kind in existence. - .
There aic nine other maps of great value among them a map of the United

States, the Philippines, Hawaii, Porto Rico, and the Panama Canal Zone, also map
° f l

TheAt
r

ia* shows portraits of all the Presidents, the Rttltrs of ill Nstlons, with

Coals of Arms and Kings.

A page Is given over to Historical Kentucky froi*. ormation of State to the year
ignii A Historical end Political Directory of Kentucky, giving residential Vote, State

Officials Area and Population. U. S. Senators. Chief Justices, Speakers of Ken-
tucky House. Congressional, Judicial and Railroad Commissioners' Districts, Dem-

ocratio and Republican State Central Commit- rnmmammammm
tees and State Executive Committees, Senatorial

~

FROM I Districts, Counties of Kentucky, when made and I TO
I from what Counties, Area and ropulation.

CECIL BUILDING

!

If it’s a farm you are looking for we have it.

Buy a farm in Morgan county, one of the best farm

ing counties in Eastern Ky.

We have listed in this issue a numbr of desirabk

farms and homes that can be bought “worth the money.”

Come and see us if it’s a home you want.

U H. G. COTTLE & CO.

pi West Liberty Ky.

We have Closed out the stuck of goods purchased of W. J,

.1. 1\ IIANElY,
County Attorney,

GENERAL PRACTICEAugustus E. Willson

OFFICE IN COURT 'HOUSE

West Liberty, Ky,\
SPECIAL PRICE ON THE WALL ATLAS U/ITH THIS PAPER

ANO THE EVENING POST I..
10 F

....

NICKELL & CISCO
;

LAWYERS,

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocaine

or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,

Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these

awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking

W. M. GARDNER,
LAWYER,

Whst Libkhtv, kv.

Offices in

Commercial Bank Building

First Democratic Congress in 18 Yeai

Democratic and Republican Conventioii

Nomination and election of Governor ai

other State officials all to happen betwet

now and November.

0. F. HHNRY,
West Liberty, Kentucky,

REPRESENTING

IUTCHINS0N STEVENSON HAT

COMPANY,

Wholesale Hatters,

Chaiicston, : : : West Va.

if oir Cm is Sc Lien ed.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

CURED HER PERMANENTLY.
‘•Three years ago I was down with a bad cough, unable to

wot It, or eves walk across the room. I began taking Dr.

Kind’s New Discovery, and it cured me permanently. I

pained r8 pounds in weight and am in splendid health.”

MRS. A. C. WILLIAMS, Bac, Ky, THE EVENING PCH?

will keep you thoroughly posted
I

• 1

these important events

RSCCMMKMPED, GUARANTEED
ARP SOLO BY

savins

o <(. 4unct'n_.s Hi

Athol Jiltf

Uenttyvie I lined (8

Turn'll! iU'.

Cumuton Jur'lf 18

('lav Cit 7H
I,. A B. J <i net . 1.7 At

Winchester 8 0j

Ar I x- \ inn ton.. 8 M

farm, garden or truck patch prontauie" and
,

something of interest to every member of the

The Kentucky Governor’s Wall Atlas will be

able as a reference as well as an ornament to "your
home.
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and take advantage:
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for which you wili pay 25c. else-

where. -
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Home and Farm. 1 year, regular price, $0.60

Kentucky Governor’s Wall Atlas, 1.60

Daily Evening Post, until after the election.

November 10, 1911, 2.25

Licking Valley Courier, 1 year, 1.00

Total value, - $6.25

Send in your subscription to the Lid

Valley Courier, either new or renewal,

A MAN IS KNOWN
by the company he keeps.

Don't you see the advantage you
derive from an account with a

Bank like the COMMERCIAL
; Which, by the way, is seeking your BUSINESS?

Capital, _ Si 5,000

Jkrposifc, 50.000

Corninercia Bank,
WKKT JJViKUTY ivY.

get the above splendid combination

only $3.00.Praised by Press and Pulpit

No Piano has ever been mure enthusiastically endorsed.
The Artistic Case, the Easy, Responsive Action, and above
all the deep, sweet, rich Tom, captivates performer and lis*

encr. The united verdict i
« ‘hat • My Doctor Said

“Try Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C.
"

I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to

be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I

am able to do my housework and to care for my children,

and I feci as though 1 could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits 1 have received.”

LOMBARD PIANOS ARE THE
BEST IN THE WORLD !! "VISIBLE LOADING

REPEATING RIFI®
Llat Prloa. M.4 flNa. 70

“ Visible leading'' la n biff ad. If
vantage. You *a« the rarlridgl /»
go Id the chamber. You know Of.

when the gun is loaded, par-

Gits mil ths game In slg,ta

Practice now and clean out

^hc farm peats xP this spring.

'
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Ifycniwint Piprtt _
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j ,nC °* Tntpshootlilf, write A YA I A jvntel trlllntf u* which »u vj
I litnnlt you moat. P > return wait

. ¥ • tome* «n»r Ifitrr K l>liu- you this »a)u-

UlS able information. l**V<ic«ine Hf Sieve na

W* V C.u® Book— illti*t ration

8

§A 1 1 v paire* *txxi» Rifles. ShrEtfUM, PMolp
I IM KIM Tekfeope*. Urut 1+4*+

L i- -r I^Aak your dealer and Inriat «,

IfflWV SiEVFNS. lfy.ni' annolotiU'*;,

A will *hip dire- t.csjeeMprctl^i
rafgl// upwo receipt ofvataiofprk.

STEVEHS A<MS

the Lombard In our College nork al Corpu I hrintl, tad it in a |>lci*uie to recommend It.

"

ia a beautiful iustrumenl with a deep, nvrer t, ru !; tout . **
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r McNalr"r Couaiy Iadaiicuit.nl, Selmer, Tenn., taya: “The in.tnmen! (Lombard Piano) HU. our moil .aniruiue cxi-ctailoii.. U in nut only a rare beautv I

it. outward finlib, but the Ion* la round, lull, rich and «w*et. Yonr firm haa iirovcu to lprompt auJ reliable iu iu dealings tvith uio.M 1

J. Krueat Paxson, Editor Preai, Porkeraburr, Pa., (ant “I mutt aa- that the Lornbai
sent me 1. a beautiful Instrument, aud acredit to a Maudard firm. Wo arc Sure than aatl.fledc

R. 8. Knapp, President Federal Charter Co., Washington. D. C., urn “Wo now realii
after a careful and comprahen.ive trial t.f the Lombard by many muelcal arll.t. of Wa.hlni
tou, that It .tande second to none, rcuardlee. of price or make. Every oue who baa tried thiuHtruuieut u catliUHiiutic ia iu pr.iitc,

'

These are samples of hundreds of enthusiastic letter*
received In every mall.

The
Woman’sTonic

Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui docs one thing, and does it well. That explains
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feci tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it’s because you need a tonic. Why not
try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

. ^ W.'. l0:
.

hadica' Advliory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co,, Chattanooga. T«nn..
for Sptdtil Instructiont, and 64-page book. " Home Treatment lor Women," lent tree. J 50

USED IN THE U. S. ARMY.
Tho U. S. Army authorities know a gun; that

to why, when they decided to equip tome troops

with repeating shotguns, they selected theW in-

cheater in preference to all other makea. The
experts of the U. S. Ordnance Board also know
a gun; that's why, after submitting a Winches-
ter Repenting Shotgun to all aorta of tests, they

pronounced it safe, sure, strong and simple. If

you want a shotgun—buy the one whose
strength and reliability led the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it—that's the Winchetter.

no euuu me uumu.ua I'lario to any reliable party on 10 days' free trial
It may be paid for by easjr monthly cr quarterly payments. Credit will b«
given to suit any honest customer. A discount allowed for all caah.

GALESBURG PIANO CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. GALESBURG, ILL,

S«« tho editor of this paper for furtlier information about the
Lombard Piano, and a special opportunity to get one almost FREE.
Some one will get the bargain of his life.

THE H. KRISH COMPANY,
y Catlettiburjj, Kentucky

wholesai.k D ry Goods am'

Always h sleek a tell s-lec.cd fins. 0 <;rs 1 anv

AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES

Wool on Commltsloil Writs lor pries-

Hat mentioning Ihlt ad. .

J

Eotabltahod 1887 /n
s LOUISVILLE, KY.

Made A New Man Of Him,
“I was sufferiug from paiujjn my

stomach, head ami back," writes II.

T. Alston, Raleigh, N. <L “i^td luy
11 vor and kidneys did not wot\ righi,
but four bottles of Etectrio Bitters
made me feel like a now man.’’

PRICE GO CTS. AT ALL DRUG HfOKES.

Let Us Do that next

JOB of yours.


